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IN'l'R DUCTI N 

Cottonseed eal and soybean meal are the t ~o principal vege

table rotein c ncentrates produced in the United t ates. Even 

before tb development of t he soybean industry, cottonseed meal 

was being used on a le.rge scale as a livestock feed . Ro ,ults of 

recent experimentp.l lJOrk indicate that cot tonseed meal, when ro

perly processed, is as valuable as soybean meal a a protein con

centrate for oultry. 

Processing conditions have been found to affect t he nutritive 

1 

v lue of cott nseed meal . Early in 1917, Carruth observed that the 

amount of gossypo which could be extracted with diethyl ether de

creased markedly when the cottonseed was cooked. Later, the theory 

of bound gossypol w, s proposed. tWinters and Carruth, 1915; Car

ruth, 1917; and Clark, 1928). According to this theory, gossypol is 

rendered inactive during cooking by combining with the i no acids 

of the surrounding seed tissue. n the other hand , th orotein qual

ity of cottonseed meal is seriously injured by excessive heating. 

Much research has been done durine the l ast few years for the 

pu ose of learning more about the effect of ':>rocessir~g unon the 

biological value of cot tonseed meal . Although considerable re

gress has been made, further investigations are still required . 

The objectives of this work are: 

(a) To study the growth r sponse of chicks fed samples of 

cottonseed meal which have been subjected to different 

conditions of processing. 

(b) To deter · ne the t olerance of young chicks for cott n

seed eal which has been processed under conditions 

condu;ive to the aintenance of high protein quality and 

to the maximum inactivation of gossypol . 



(c) To determine the amount of soybean meal \ hich can be re

placed successfully by comnerdia.J. cottonseed meal in a 

broiler ration. 
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ID.ll'IEW OF LITLR.ATURE 

Nutritivja Value£!:~ Coitonsee.d Meal Protein - The feeding 

value of cottonnecd meal and CD.k<~ as a source of protein of good 

qu::i.lity for livestock and poultry bas boen recognized for many years . 

On the basis 0£ amino acid content th cottonse d meal protein com

pares favorably with that of soybean moa.l . Cottonseed meo.l is 

deficient in lysin , but contain3 l igh levels of the other essential 

amino acids . This deficiency in lysine has been suggested to be 

involved in th occUITence of white featherine in chicks fed diets 

high_ in cottonseed meal (dilliean nd Bird, 1951) . Appirently a 

deficiency in lysine constitutes one serious limitation to the use 

of cottonseed m n.l as the only source of protein for poultry, since 

most of the vegetable feedstuf'fs, with exception of soybean meal, 

are low in that mino acid. 

Feeding trial s for the purpose of determining the nutritive 

value of cottonseed meal have een ,,de by many investigators. 

Farly in 1914, Hartwell and Lichtentbaelcr do:monstro.ted tho value 

of cottonse~d meal as a source of protein in the ration of chicks . 

Morgun (1931) found that good results w re obtained when half of 

tho animal prot~in was replaced by cottonseed meal in layini hen 

rations . Berry (1934) reported that in chick grower rations con

taining ten p rcont of dried buttermilk, cottonseed meal can supply 

tho added protein as efficiently as m~~t ~nd bone scraps . 

Mor recently, Hoywane (1947) reported a .feeding trial in which 

cottonseed and noybean meals were compa.red as sources of vegetable 



protein for laying hens . It was concluded that these two proteins 

have about the samo nutritive value as treasured by relative egg 

production, feed consumption, body weight, n.nd mortality. 

According to Sherwood and Couch (1939) cottonseed meal and 

soybean meal may be used intorchaneeably in chicle rations . 

Many other ..,tudies have been conducted, notably at tho 

southern stations ( eu l1exico, 1918, 1930, Texas, 1924, South 

Carolina, 1931, and Oklahoma, 1943) . In general, tho results 

indicate that cottonseed 1rnal can successfully replace part of 

the unimaJ. protein in tho diet of layers and growine chicks . 

Contradictory renults obtained by som stations, apparently, are 

due to differences. in the quality of the meals or the failure to 

use a standard basal ration in all feeding experiments . 

Toxic Materials .2£ ~ Cot onsooo ~ -- The · rescnce of n 

toxic substance in cottonseed has been demonstrated (Winters and 

Carruth, 1915, arul oth rs) . At present, it seems positi'\·ely esta ished 

that all the toxic compound or compounds are segregated in the 

Jigment gland of tle seed. Thes. glands which are very peculiar 

and characteristic of all the species of ho genus Gossypium are 

profusely distributed in those d tissue . The outor structure of 

the pigment gland has been found 1D 1:e ~ thick nd rigid wall uhich 

presumably protects tho eJ...rtremely active a. d um1ta Jle polyptenolic 

pigments in tLe gland. Th . glands a.re very resistant to mechanical 

agents but sensitive to the act·· on of water o.nd othC'-.r organic liquids 

of low molecular weight such as miscible alcohols, ketones and ethers . 

The effect of water is moderately incrca.nod by heating. Contact with 

moisture produces an imrediate rupture of the gland walls . 



Gossypol is the principal intra.glandular pigment of the cotton

seed. It is a yellow solid., soluble in several organic solvents and 

insoluble in low boiling petroleum na.ptha and vater . About forty 

percent of the weight of the pigraent glands and three percent of the 

seed consists of gossypoL, Prolonged heating at a temperature 

slightly above the UH"llting point results in the decomposition of 

gossypol with the elimination of one molecule of Yater and the for

mation of an orange colored compo1.md designated ar.; anhydro

gossypol . 

The results of different studi es fail to agree as to the 

t emperature necessary for decomposition, IImiever, Clark (1928) has 

found that gossypol preparations having widely different decom

position temperatures wero identical vlith respect to other properties •. 

'l'he destruction of gossypol by heating was reported early in 

1915 by Winters and Carruth, who found that cottonseed meals .from 

cooked seeds had a lower content of ether extractable gossypol . 

later it uas found that the gossypol of cooked seeds could be 

extracted by treatment with warm aniline. This gossypol has been 

referred to as bound gossypol . By contrast , the ether extractable 

gossypo1 is called free gossypol. 

Winters and Carruth (1917} reported that tho amount of other 

extractable gossypol decreases as the amount of gossypol extractable 

with aniline increases, and as the cooking is prolonged . 

At present free gossypol is defined as the amount of gossypol 

that is readily extractable by aqueous acetone according to the 

method developed by Pons a.nd Guthrie (1949) . 

The explanation of the decrease of free gossypol by cooking i.s 

based upon the theory of bound gossypol . According to this theory, 



gossypol reacts with the free amino acids and free carboxyl groups 

of cottonseed protein under tho influence of heat. 

Gossypurpurin, another cottonseed pigment was isolated by 

Boatner (19 .. 4) . It is purple colored o.nd is found at a very low 

eonccntrution. It constitutes less than one percent of the weight 

of the glands . Solutions of gossypurpurin are unstable to light 

and heat. GoI,sypol can be eonverted to gossypurpurin. 

Recently, interest has been shown in gossyco.erulin, a blue 

pigment found in cooked seeds . Apparently it is derived from 

gossypol during the heating of the cottonseed meats . tlo gossy

caerulin has be n found in rau cottonseed. 

B01tner and co-workers (1944) have isolated from ethereal 

extract of cottonseed an orange colored pigment designated as 

gossyf vin. It has been reported that gosnyfulvin can be con

verted direct ly to gossypol by treatment with acid. Prob.-ibly the 

high sensitivity o.f gossyfulvin to the action of heat explains why 

it has not boen found in cookt<l seeds . 

Toxicity £f Goss;:ypol -- The delet rious effect of uncooked 

cottonseed nealn on the grouth of chicks, hatchability and egg 

quality ho.s long be n attributed to gossypol. However, according 

to recent investj_ga.tions, other components of the pigment gland may 

be involved. 

Boatn·r and associates (1948) reported that pure gossypol 

added to the diet produces relatively little retarda.tion of the 

growth of chicks, o.nd poor correlation was found between the 

nutritional values of various cottonseed products and their contents 

of gossypol and gossypurpurin. 
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Olcott (1948) concluded from his feedine tost with rats that 

the toxic factors of the cot ... onseod meal c an bo nulified by three 

n.>parontly unrelated mecba.nisos: air oxidation, combination with 

soluble iron salts and destruction by steao autoclaving. 

Lillie and Bird (1950) presented tho results o.f oral adminis

tration of pure gossypol and pigment glands of cottonseed on mar

tali ty and growth of chiclts . ~ oxici ty of gossypol administered by 

capsuJ. was com.po.red :with the toxicity of pigment glands ad.ministered 

by capsule. It was found that pure gossypol and pigment glands ad,.. 

ministered at levels which supplied equivalent quantities of gassy

pol have about the same ef'f'ect on mortality and growth of chicks . 

The reo.son for the apparent contradictory rosult~ obtained by 

Lillie nd Bird (1950) and Boatner and associates (1.48) can be ex

p- • ed on the basis of the destruction or inactivation of gossypol 

when incorporated in the feed mixture . This explanation, which has 

been suggosted by Lillie and Bird,is in accordance with the conclu

sions of Olcott (1948) relating to tho destruction of gossypol by 

nir oxidatio 

Confirming the conclusions of Lillie and Bird (19.50) , Heywang 

and his colleagues have recently demonstrated th:lt large portions of 

the gossypol are dootroyod or rendered inactive after a short time 

when mixed into a ration. They fed three groups of pullets with 

diets to which had boon added 0. 012, 0. 024, or 0. 036 percent of 

gossypol. The mixed diets were fed only the sixth and seventh dllys 

after mixing. No decrease on hatchability was noted when gossypol 

was t:dxed in the diet at the . 012 and 0. 024 p reent levels, and 

only a. slight d crease was observed 
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at the 0.036 percent level. 

AcctU"&te figures on the minimum lev ls ot t:ree gossypol 

which have an adverse et.feet on growth of chicks I batcbabili ty 

and egg quality are still unknown. S studies have been con

ducted on this subject but the data obtained, in general, does not 

agree. Recent investigations indicate that the max:tmum level or 

tree gossypol tor growing cbicJcs is about .04 percent (Beywang, 

1951). For ltq1ng hens the f'igures to be sanewere between 

.002 am 0. 009 percent of the diet. (Bsywang, 1951., Stephenson, 1951., 

and Margan, 1951.). 

l)e;t,mpipat!on st Gossypol J.a 9Pttgnseed Pl"oducts: - *llY methods 

of analyzing for gossypol have been proposed (Carruth, 1917; 

Schwartze, and Alsberg, 1923, aJld others}.. However, ost of them 

are ba.sed o:n the reaction of extracted gossypol. vi.th aniline. 

Dianiline is termed and the ount determined by gravimetric or 

spectrophotom.etrie methods. Quantitative estimations by spectro

photometrie methods are, in general, based on the easurement of 

the absorption spectrum of dianfl:f.ne gossypol. 

Boatner and associates (1944) hav suggested the ant~ 

tl"ichloride t.hod for the determination of gossypol on extracte 

of' ,cottonseed al" cottonse«l ea.ls. It is based upon the absorption 

spectrum of the stable reaction pl"oduct, whi.ch anti.morJy tricbloride 

forms with gossnx>l in cblorof' 

The extraction of free gossypol is accomplished b.Y diethyl 

ether or aque0l1S ceton which are able to rupture the pigment 

glaDds vithout, apparently, reacting with the pigments . 



Recently a new sp(~ctrophoto etric ethod for gossypol deter

mination has been described by Pons and Guthrie (1949) . It is 

based on the color produced by the reaction product of the aq eous 

acetone extracted goss ol with P-anisidine . Det ermination of to

tal eossypol crui be carr ied out by the same method after hydrolysis 

of bound gossypol with oxalic acid in aqueous methyl ethyl ketone . 

The current methods for eossypol estimation, measure gossypol 

and the closely related compounds which form with P- anisidine or 

aniline product s spectro hotometrically identical with that of pure 

gos ypol . 
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Effect .2!l ~ ]igg Quality:-- One or the .o.ost serious problems 

associated with the use of cot tonseed meal in the laying hen rations 

is its undesirable effect u~on egg quality . If more t han thirty per

cent of cot tonseed 1. eal is adde1 to the diets, the yolks may ~,ow 

cottonseed spots . If percentages between eight and thir~y are used , 

yolks of fresh eggs are nor:na.l in color , bat i~ the oggs are kept in 

storage , the yolks t end to acquire olive color . flbnor,nal enlarged 

yolks and pink whit e s are also re orted to be found in eggs from hens 

fed cot tonseed meal . 

Results of several studies show that cottonseed :neal up to six 

to eight percent of the ration has no bad effect on the .uality of 

eg6a . Many experime1ts have been conducted in order to determine 

the cause of t hi s condit ion . However, further investigations are 

still required . 

Most of the workers agree that gossypol , the principal pigment 

of cottonseed , i s t he main factor invol ved in the yolk discoloratiom. 



Schaible, Moore, and Y..oore (1934) concluded from their work 

that either tree gossypol or bound gossypol may bring about abnormal 

Tolk color. It was also found that ferrous sulphate added to the 

diet containing forty percent of cot.tonseed meal prev«.>.ts the 

occurrence of ollv yolks. 

Experimental wark conducted by Kuiben &• a;i.. , (1948) indicated 

that l;>ound gossypol apparently" has no effect 1n yolk coloring. 

Lorenz and Al.m:iuist (19.35) and Lorenz (1935) have demonstrated that 

the pink color of albumin is caused by an unidentified substance 

in cottonseed meal which is not gossypol. 

An experiment conducted at the California station (1939 ) 

indicated that the deterioration or eggs which results tram fe~ 

cottonseed meal is caused by two distinct subatanees which have 

sepe.rate effects on the eggs. Gossypol gives the )'"Olk an olive 

green color and gelatineou,.s eonsist.en.cy. The other su.b&ta.nae 

which is either identical with or closely associated with the 

Halphen substance, causes an abnortml enlargement of the yolk 

and .. e devolopnent of reddish color in the albumin while the eggs 

are in storage. 

S·.::3nsGn and c<.>-workers (194..2) presented evidence that the olive 

color of th yolks is due to the chemical combination of gossypol 

from cottonseed meal with ferric ions re1eased fro. the yolk pr<.>

teins . The authors indicated. also that the addition ot soluble 

t'erric salts to a ration containing cottonseed meal prevents the 

absorption of the goseypol by the hen and the fornation of olive 

colored yolks in stored egga., 

1 



The effect oE the iron salts upon gossypol bas also been 

determined in swine and guinea. pip which have their tolerance for 

gossypol increased when thes salts are added to the ration. 

Stephenson and Smith (1952) or th Arkansas station, were ab1e 

to keep eggs trom hens .ted twenty percent or the experimental 

screw pressed cottanseed meal, tor a period ot six months without 

any detrimental effects in gg quality. 

Ettect .2!l Ha.tchabill;tY !m, Weight: - The adverse ef.f'ect 

ot cottonseed meal. on batcbability and egg size bas been reported 

by mrq stations (Oklahoma• 1917; Alabama, 1927; 1llew Maxi.co, 19JQ; 

and others) . Occurrence or these unde irable effects has been 

attributed to the action ot gossypol.. 

Heywang and associates (1949) found that ten percent of either 

hydre.:ulic or solvent cottonseed be included 1n the di tot 

breeders with no adverse eft, ct on the hatebability-, 1£ the meals 

do not contain more than .. 12 percent of gossypol. The authors 

believed that canponents of the pigment gland other than t'ree 

gossypol may- have adversely affected hatchability in their ex

periment, but these components apparently increased as the gossypol 

increased. 

f,tec;es;:dgg gt Qgttons!edt - Conmiercial cottonseed oil is ex

tracted by eydraulic, expeller and solvent processes. More than 

ninety pereent or the eo.ttonseed of the United States 1s processed 

by hydraulic pressing. 

ll 

The solv-ent process which is already- largely useg for extracti-on 

of oil .from soybeans bas been found to increase the oil yield of 

cot.tonseed (Alderbs, 1948). The undesirable dark colored oil and 



am the high 1'ree gossypol content of the meal obtained by 

comneroially available aol.vente are the most serious Unit.ations 

to this process. 

Alierbe (l.948) in discussing the stltdies 0£ Lee.b7 (1939) and 

others states that saving in labor, better press room ei"f1cienq, 

detoxitieat.ion of the meals and e!Jndnation er the eost of the 

press cloth are the advantages ot the expeUer or screw proce&sing 

as compared with the ua-1 hydraulic pres.sea. 

Both in hydraulic .and. in screw methods, cottonseeds are ' 

decorticated,: .rolled and cooked be£ore the pressing operation. 

The pUJ."p086s or coo~g &N to rupture or finish rupturing the 

oil cells, to increase llu:1d1ty of the oil, to eoagulate the 

proteins to faeill~te oil puri.fieation. to dry' the aeats to a 

proper moisture content, to inactivate gossJ'P()l, and to destro7 

molds and baeteria. Bo advantage bes been toUJld in cooking seeds 

when solvent proces8'.NS al"8 used, in ao tar as the yield and 

quallt,' of the oil are concerned.. 

As the quality of oil and meal is clowely nlated with the 

beat.mg of the aeeda, the deternd.m.tion of adeqmte cooking con

ditions 18 a verr important f'acrtO?" in industrial operation. Some 

761.ll'S ago, cooking ot the meal was considered an art since the 

physical. f'e.ctors involved in it. were determtned b.r trained 

pPera:t.ors. At. present• most of the oil mills have deflllite 

methods f'or controlllng cooking c«JditiOllS. 

12 

Temperature, length of time of cooking,. and the a.mount ot water 

added to the seeds before aud during cooking my vary greatly 1n 

d1ttereat mills. Uataally temperature in bot.h hydra.ullo and sa:rev 

pressing raztae up to 230°F or 240° F, and the duration or 
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tive t.o gosaypol intoxication.. ~bf) r8sults in.dioot.ed that practi

cally a.ll toxic mtc,rlal of wet cooked seeds was inacti.vated.., By 

contrast,. moale from dry cooked seeds were ver:, toxic. 

B.oatncJr and collcM1.eus;).s (1947) have reported that the a..'llOunts 

of etl:u;:.r extraetablo goasypol doorea;;;e £aster dur:i.l'.l.g eoolti.ng in. 

moistened tbtm in unmoistened seer1s. However, .after prolonged 

.heating the gossypol cont-ent of drJ' cooked seeds .f't]J.s to about 

extreme sensi.tivity of tho pir;1uent gland ·wall to the action of water. 

Doa:tne1• and othGrs (1948) have studied the e.ff"ects of diff'erent 

part:z of the eottonseod on the gcr~th of chicks as com~red with that 

produced by a.. basal rat.ion containing thirteen percent of screw 

pressed soybean meal. 1\ very good rate of growth was obtained on 

cottonseed meal.- Sigm.ficantly' lower growth ~-as oooerved on the 

rations CO..'l'ltaining un.eooked, heJltUle-extra..cted cottonseed or ~ent 

that the toxic substance: cil cottonscf..id.S found in t..'lte pigment glands 

can oo inactivated bJ oooking or extraoted by di-ethyl ether. It 

was also demonstrated. tha.t hexane removes very little gos!;!ypol fr01n 



'i'he results of :r~cent l.ltudios(Had.d.on, Scbrortz .a:ud. Williams, 

19501 a.ml Millig;dll and B:l.rd, 1951) emphaize the 1.m:portanee of 

erwrgy input into the expeller press and the ,1-otiou of' h£>At 

~:uood 'lr.f friction L'l the sel"et'f pres:sea .. 
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Haddon, Scb.wi:.ll"·tz, o.nd WilliW'i1'1l (l.950) e~~elwed trom ~i ... 

mQllta.l w--ork1 tha.t the energy inpu:t to the screw pr~~~ is inversely 

proportiol12.1 to th£, cril conten·r., soluble nitrogen and perce.."lt of free 

gossypal.. Tne dat.a indicated th;~t the free gos·sy1»l decreased f:ram 

about. ,,, 74 tci .OJ percent during tho p>tasage of the. .riealri through 

the Oel'O~f press .• 

Milligan and :S:lrd {1:951) std.tad that .me~s pressed with an 

energy input of :ti.tty amperes contained more soluble nitrogen &mi 

in gem:,r:tl wo1•e big:b.~ ir.t feeding va.lu1.-: than the oneiJ pressed with 

and in1_1Ut 0£ sb;ty amperes .• 

:i.-1ecent investigations have shewn that it ia pos.aible to ob-

tain cottom;ced meal vm::y. lolt .il). fre~ gossypol and l1igh 1n protein 

quality b;( screw presses. Tb.es~ .studies a.re based en the possibility 

of inereasing the :number of . pigment gls.nds whlcll ru:-e rtt-ptured. by 

pres~mre and .shear-ins i'oret.ll'J dt!riag pressi:1g operatio..'1 in swew 

preesoo.. AP"iJarently ·t;.us can be done by better eoniB .. tion.1 of' eook

in& by c.ontr·ol of the energy input.. to t.11\;; p:i."c~s and 'by ade..1-uatec r'olling 

of ths meats. Improved r~oll~ te,:.;J:miq~a w:lll make it poss1bl$ to 

break ~. c.o:nsider:-1.blc portioli of the gland.}'ll 1, i.:"·.1.re cooking ruld much 

m11 cooking will be i"e.1,uirGd to ruptUT-e the l"f;l!ii7d.nder of' the glands,. 

Ruptu....-ing f:>f the p~nt glaml w-i:.tlls brin.gs 0ut the iossypol which 

eo.m.bines t.rith other ecr!!lpone11tz of th~ EJ.t:?al f'om1.~ botmil g<>ssypol .. 



1?.rel:i.1J1i.n.:1r,,'f 1:·eseu.rch (Al tsclm.l, 1951} de:,1onstra tc't.l that high 

quality p:r-ot.ein eottona(;Jed :.:'.:al as lou rcts 0.03 1ocreout in. gossypol 

can be obtained by impr;(,ved conditio..17.tI of Gcrew p1"eesing. 

been rAoontly applied by tho Euck0yc, Cotton uil C(lfilpaey at 

Augusta, Georgia. Attor oil e:;ctro.ction with cortrmeroial hexane 

1'7 

the £'1c:ials irire tre:;1,tetl uith orga.i:dc !l.min~, uhioh reacts with gossypol 

8..nd rendercis it 1ihJ"siologically in.active.- 'l'he product cb::a.ined in 

such a way is ava:tlable on the !!'.larlmt under thtci na.me of lld~gossypolized u 

cottonseed meal containing an amou.."lt, of fr11;,e goosypo-l no ~,)re than 

I:aUeQt ili: !Xgoe~;;tng w ~. llutri;Y.xe iJMm ~ ~ ~'1' 

feeding ~,ra.J.u.~ of oottonseuJd 1r,r:::al., as a protein eonoeritr~.'te for 

chickens !lepend:s essentially upon the a.m.ount of int.a.et prot~ emd 

the pGroontage of free goosypol or gossypol-llke materials it 

eontains. 

The biologies! valui'.il or cottonseed protein lms been .wcastll"ed. 

by tJevsr-al experitlental :methods i:neluding protein so,Lub:Uity, 

en:z:r;ruatic hydrolysis, thiamine c(,ntent and direct i"aediltg trials 

on rats illll:t .fa.:rn. a.uimals .. 

solubility test was .first used by Olcott and Fontain (19!~) .. 

:i:hejr f'ound a correlation between the solubility of cottons.ec~ mooJ. 

prcrtcain in a three p,:c·rcent sodiura d1loride oolution, and its 

nutritive value.. The nutritive val:ue increased ::tf'.l the solubility 

increased. 

RecentJ:-.;r Ingram a..'1tl co.....workt;r {1950) have shown that the 

1Jrotcin q11Jlli~r of oott~onsecd n,*11 £01" chicks :m?ly be evaluated 
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by enz:;mtic hydrolysis. A good 001'"'.1."'ela·tion we found between the . . 

~t of certain .amino• acids releasGt1 b.7 enzymatic hydrolysis and 

the g.r.ovth of chicks supported by SU.1'9.ples of cottonseed :meal.. An 

apparent relationship between the gossypol content of the Blea.ls and 

the percentage of liberated run..tno acids was also observed.. The 

authors suggest that the presence of tcr..dc DB.terial in the ootton

sef:ld causes a returda.tion of the action of the proteolytic enzymes. 

as another Wlf of determining the biological value o£ cooked cotton

seed meals. Tb~ method 1s based on the reduction of' thiamine 0011-

destroyed by excessive heating. 

It is definitel:y' established tbat the processing of the.meats 

ray markedly affect thes.e two factors. For this reason the min 

problem. ot the improvement or cottonseed meal qwuity con:dsts in 

the rem.oval 01· deotruetion of gos£7.PO]. wi thou.t detrimental effect 

u.,uon the biological value of the pi•,)tein .. 

1~ studies have been eonducted on the ef'.reet ,of cooking 

proves the protein quality oi' legume seeds by destroying an anti

enzyme., trY",tlSin inhibitor w1'.ieh io present in the beans., Tl.le same 

is not true with regard to cottonseed protein., md.<:1~, aecording to 

experimental York can. be injured by exaessive .:.1ooki.n.g. 

Olcott and Fontain {1942) demons:trated thti t cottonseed pro-· 

teins are very sensi tiw to temperature ehang~..a a.bavf:. 10;-uo0c. 

·The same authors have reported th.at heating cottonseed with steam 



te.mJ.:'.leraturos assooiated with bigh moisture cause denat·uration of 

the proteins. The solubili.ty of ~tive proteins in salt soluti.on 

biologically available. ?wing (194?) discus:.1ing th,B' works of 
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su:pply rJ:!": available lyoin.'$ and soluble rrl:tl"'Qgltln ten•i to decrease 

with au inereat~e in f.emp(;'/l"a.ture of C<)r>ki.ng., 



EXPERIAENT NO. I. 

Ma:~~rj..s! .and tfej;b2fl:- The nutritive value .of commerciul cotton

seed meal has been found to vary markedly .. Recently, G number of cot

tonseed mea.la produced by newer methods of processing; have become a

vailable, on the: market. Jl study of the conmarat,ive nutritive value 

of six of these meals when fed to growing chicks during o. four weeks 

gr-oMing peri.od. is reported in this experiment. 

Day-old l~ew Hampshire chicks of both ;3exes., supplied by the 

poultry .fa.riYi at the Oklahora.a Agriculturd Experiment Dtation, hlere 

used in thiB study. The chichi were banded, weighed and vaednated 

against Ne·,ms.stle with intranasal vaccine. 'I'he experiment Wt.ts run 

in tri1:>licute, u1:1i.ng fifteen chicks in each pen. Pi.11 the birds were 

kept in eleetr.ica11;r-heated batteries equbped with raised wire floors 

during the four 11eek experimental period. 

Tho word pen is used to identify the group of chicks brooded in 

one. se'!)at1rte section oi.' tho battery and the word lot to designate all 

the chicks subjected to the same trea:tmont. Bach lot, was Composed of 

three pens. 'rhe lots wero numbered from l through 7, and the pen.s 

from 1 through 21. The c~hicks were distributed into uen.s a.t random. 

Distribution of ea.ch pen into the different. compfirtments of the bat

tery 0:10,s nlso made at random. Indiv:tch1Ql weighto and record[, of feed 

consl.m1pt:io11 were tB.ken at two week intervals. Feed and water were 

available at all time except for periods of about eight hours previous 

to each weighing. Daily observri\'t:lons were made and a record of mor

tali ty was kept. F'eed efficiency was calculated by di vi ding the to

tal pounds of feed consumed by the total pounds of gain. No deduc

tion was me.de for th .. " weight 1o;c:;ses in-



curred due to mortelity. At the e1'ld of" the expe:dmcnt t,ho cW.clm 

were $exed. i'he aver.age weight f'or ea.ah lot was determined by 

dividing the oum of tho e.verage 1micht of males und f'emales by tuo. 

SL~ dif.t'eront sw.1pI1:ts of eattonaer:d m<:'.als were added to n se:rlli

-puriEied basal diet eontainine all th$ vitamins and ntl.nei~m required 

fO:t" growth. 1'he e0t1posi t.iou of' ~he h't..sal and e:icperimental diets is 

given. in ·.~'able I. and that of tlw! vitcmu.n and mino:ral 'flli:.ct.tu.".oS in 

Table n. Soybean oil wu.s tWed in the basal to im.prC11Ti3 feed textiU'e 

and to i.ncreuse f e('d eonf1urrrption. 'I'he addi t.ion of T-oo.k(;i was made 

to increase the diew.ry level of leucine. No amino acid in pure 

form. other tho.n methionine va.s added. The co.lcuJ;:ated levels of 

amino acids of tho diets used is given in Table v .• 

'1:he exporiment..."\l rations were composed of 85 porcen.t of the 

basal and :i.5 poroont o£ cottonseed meal. The contl."ol diet ha.d 

12.5 peroont of soybean meal o.nd g5 percont 0£ ba.r-.al. One and one

-half pounds of oorel.ose Here o.d<lod to thio 1•ation to complete 100 

units. Ton :milligrArnS of procaine ponioillln r~~r ·riou.nd or toed and 

0.0125 _percent of' suJ.f'aq'U111omlino uere ttdded to all tho diets.. 1'he 

ratio1w wore ~od fresh. ervery two W'et,ks. Ti1c traoo mnerals and ;;J,e 

penicillin ware dl ~:nJ:,.red separately in water before they were mixed 

into tho feed. Sulf'aquinoxaline was mixed with eerelose bei'ore it 

waG incorr,?I'a.tod i::r:.;,; the x·s.t.ion. Samples for cllernioo.1 analysis of · 

t.he coi1trol and experi.."!lentaJ. rations were taken ,men the rations were 

t:tixed. The results of these analyses ei~e shom1 in Table IV .. 

'lne o .. nalyso~ of the cottonseod meals usad, inclu4ing gossypol, protein 

solubility and tJ.ifo,min content are given in Table III. 

The cottonseEd rooaln used uorl:l supplied through the courtesy of 

tM Western Cottono.il COillJ)illV of: Abilene~ Te:e:::l.S"" According to the 



prciluction of these nef.,.ls. 

solvent, 

ro11ed 

att;a:I.ne-d in the 

'lo 11 pe:reont. oil z:,ud 6 to 0 

'l.'he comir:ti;c f'rot1 cl"rierr; :l.n tho solvent 

izdll :md bolting .. " 

is atta:.i.mxl in the clr.:tern :i.n 

continuous method of 



coold.11g. Tho total mois-ture of m.en.ts attained in top ring is 

'l'otal coc;ldn6 ti:i:Jr, 

is ground to m .. eal 0:,.1 iu1. attrition mill. 11 

1,elle.r i::~ c:qu:i_pped ,;ri th a .stancJe.rd · lL."Jil.crs 011 cooker and conditioner 

'l'he £inishec1 (!G,ke mnist111x1 is about 3 pcrc.ent. 

'l'h::i cake is g;.r.ound into fl('.2J. on an att:dtion m:n1.u 



H.I~SIJL'l'S fi.J)li} DUiCUSSION 

'the OL;_ginal purpose of thi,1 experiment was to determine the 

eff'ects r1f processing conditions on the nutritional v~.lue of cot

tonseed meds. .As thls is just 12, preliminary investigation the 

exper:i..rnental period was limited to :C: )ur weeks. 

Soybean meal was chosen as a control because it is one of the 

.most adequate vegetr1ble protelna from an amino acid standDoint. 

'I'he results. shown in Table VI indicate that the hiologicn1l value of 

the cottonseed meal protein as measured by growth in chicks is abi:lut 

the sanie as ·that for soyb,::ian prot.ein. . 'i'he gains made by the chicks 

fed rations 2, J, and 5 are equal to those made b~· chicks fed ration 
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l (soybean meal). The growth response of ration L~ (cottonseed meHl C) 

was somewhat better then t.ho control and the experimentD..l diets 2, .J, 

5, und 6. However, the differencecJ ar~) not statistically significant. 

The chenlcal analysis of tht, rations used indicates that the con

trol ration was lower in protein than ·the experimental rations., There

fore, better reaultu :m.igh:t be e:xpecter:l for lot 1 if' the same levels· of 

protein were fed. In addition, individual weighto obtained for the 

soybean diet were quite variable. Mortality in all lots was negligible 

bu:1:, a number of chicks from the three pens sun,lemented with soybean 

meal weighed considerably lemo than .the average. If' t,hese chicks are 

taken out, the averag~ weight for ration 1 is very close to that of 

ration 4. The rate of growth of the other lots was rather unifor.m. 

Zfo e.9purent reason i'or the irregular response of ration l was found .. 

This ef't"ect was observed in all three peno {pen numbers 2, 12, and 19) . 

of this lot.. 'l'wo chicks of the group :fed the control rution werE: sick, 

with typical symptoms of Newcastle disease, at the end of the e:xperi ... 

ment. 



erouth, it becom.en evident ths.t gossypol uas not. responsible tor the 

lower g-roirth re~te i.'or :1?atio:u 6. 

E1ridence is available thz:1.t the IY.1.~otein of cottonseed meal D was 

injured b;y· processing. The data .. i.11 Tt-1blc III shows thsd:, this sample 

was of pooi~ qw.:·"'lity :i.n f30 fo .. r c.o tho total protei:1:1 solubility 

·thir.:r.min content 1.'-:.:; conc:e1~ned. Also tho information supplied by the 

:rrm.nui'acturer inclict~te;:; tiw.t Ht.mplo D was subjec'tod to less .fuv,r.euble 

conditions of cooking. 

:eh<.: correlo. tion found in th:i.s study between the gToi<Ith respol'W{) 

produced t7 sa.rilp.le D and its th:ici.rrri.Y1 content itJ an :indication that 

quality of c.ottons,Emcl meal._ 

As wcs pointed out bef'oro, tho reoults provide t1mple evldence 

that go:rJ<'.;,1)01 did not have aey measur[:1.blc eftect 011 :t•nte of g-£01,:tb. 

in thin study. Tcil)le III :sho1:1s tho.t mI.rr~~;J.e C has little more :e1-''CK:1 

gost~ypol than D which provided tho lm·rest rate of growth. 

The1-aforo, it. can 1:,c concluded t.hnt free gossypol :in cottonseed 

ra.ecl at the level of O.O!., to D.06 percent ha.s no inhibitory effect 

on grmrth 11he11 15 pore-err!; of' cottf)rIDOe.d 1.1cv.l is .fed in the ratton. 

As · cottonseed :rn<%1-l w::i.s defici1.:rnt in l;r.Jine tho addition of 

this e,i:n:ino acid to the diet, nrl.[-;ht hc';l.ve :urrproved the f~'.'owth tc, so:me 

extent. 



TABLE I 

Composition of the ba.;lal cu1d e,q;ie1"ime..11tal. rations 

Ba.cul -
Comnonen~ 

Corelose 
Soybean I-I&al (low fiber, 50:,i protein) 
'l'-Cake {Wllea t gluten hycl.l"olysc. te } 
D L l1lb:thioninc 
Vi ta.min I·ibtturo 
Hinera.1 l>fu.cture 
Soybean Oil 

~"m;~;r:j.menW 

C~mponen;Se 

Bs.soJ. 
Soybee.n Me.eel. 
Cottonseed Heal 
Cerelose 

1?ounrJs 

46.4 
26.0 
1.0 

.1 
s.o 
5.0 
1 .. 5 

No.l 
111_ 
,;; 

85.0 
12.5 -1.5 

No.2 
,:1 
p 

85 
-15 (Ji) -

Mo.3 
,1, 

g5 -15(B) 
.... 

!~o.L;. 

"' pJ 

85 -l5{e) -

Ffo+5 
0., 
{) 

85 
..... 
15(D) 

-

tlo.6 
% 

ti5 
.... 
15(E) -

27 

wo.7 
,,1 
p 

85 

l5(T'.'l) ... 



=: ;: **= 

Ca.Co.3 
Ca!:IID, •2H-,.0 . 

L} •¥ 
K2HPO, · 
Na.Cl '{, 
HgS~ •?H2<) 
fe tso1i.h 
r~o,. •f::'{zO 
KI "'l< 

CuS04 
Zn,.., 

v..1.2 
CoC12•6ll20 

!ita¢.n 

TABIB II 

p ! : tr:.. =· ===:,::: : ; • 

Feediug A oil (6000 I.U/ffil) 
Delsterol (2000 A.O.A.C./gm) 
Tocopherol co11contrate (10mg Alpl1a 

tooopherol/ gm.) 
m.acin 
Nenadione 
Ccl. r.nntothen:1. t.o 
Ribc. flavin. 
Thlo.rJin 
Pyridonite 
Folic Acid 
Biotin. 
Choline Chloride 
.Herek AP!<" (12 mg/lb) 
Cerelose 

Perc0x1ta.~ 

29.40 
32.58 
15.73 
11.24 

9.36 
1.03 
0.54 
0.062 
0.026 
0.01G 
0.0037 

0.2 lb. 
0.1 J.b. 

19 00 
l.362 gm. 
0.01s @ll• 
0.454 gm. 
O.l,.54 gm., 
0.227 gm. 
0.221 f.11• 
0.022:7 gm. 
O.OOL:.5 gm. 

90.69 @;i• 
51.00 gm. 
1 ... 39 100. 
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Sc .. n1plr; 
J'. 

i,1oistu.re (,1 
/(l 6.€)5 

;~ 2.0,i, 
Thirunin Hg/lb. J.62 
Protei:u tJ 

p ,i2.56 
Sol. ITotoin -e1 p 26-Li,;2 
Fibe,1~ fj 11.?g 
iish cf 7.30 /CJ 

IJ., F •. FJA"t. ri 29.4? 
~~otcw. Gos::i;n)ol 1.03 
F1."~}e Goosypol o.06 

Stllny.;~le Ss:.ruplc 
B C 

?.Cf! 'l •. 25 
1.90 1.36 
3.2/. 3.54, 

4J !"?. •• :),;;J 41.s:~~ 
J:l-1~ 30-1.l 
15 .. 50 13.05 

t' ·:n ;, .. ·-· 6.?.t. 
28.(- ~> 30.22. 

o.H:J 1.21 
0.05 0.01-i-

~)cktr.pl e 
D 

6.72 
7.5g 
.2.61 

l,;.2.56 
;~6-ii2 
11.86 
5.56 

25.?2 
1.04 
0.03 

5.M} 
1,..co 
1.01 

l;-l.80 
ll-1.1 
ll+ .. 3'1 
5.39 

28.12 
0.70 
0.03 

Sm~111.le 
T,:,* -

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::rw:_:=,:,:::::.:,:::_:,:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::___._:.::::.:_:.:::::::::::::::::::: _______________ :::::.::::::. . _ . _ 0 

* Data not ~~1ailable 

(l) woodson-'l'enent r .. aboro:tories, Ne:mphin 'l'cnn. 
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---- ,_ . . · _ •· - -- an 
~~~~~~-~ = ::• ' :n;,:e-5 :===:t? 

Ration No.1 2 3 li 5 6 

Wuter t.!l 
)';-.'J 9.72 9.?5 9.79 9.72 9.56 9.31 

Aoh 1"'!.l 

l~ 6.65 7.62 6.66 6.7}, 6.69 7.03 
Crude lTotein 51: 18.16 20.95 ;20.83 :20.44 20.02 20.25 
Fat G1 6.,(,5 5.51,i. 6.51 ;>.<52 ().70 7.03 lg 

J§'ibcJ.~ ,:,:J 
JO 1.Jii- 1 e,• J, -•.,J-~ 1.e6 ;!.CU;, ;2.E,2 2.60 

H.F~g• rs 5'7.6iJ 51i..60 51:,.)5 55.26 54.Lil. 53 •. ·r-1t5 
(}.:,, .. 1 .. ;?,6 '1.27 1 • .31 - •°')("\ ..L.::.:.-:1 1.19 1.23 
l' • .716 .?(JO .612 .f)-g2 .?20 .661~ 

(2) I)enartr;1e1rt 01:' Agricult:u1·.:t-l Chm,tlstry RenE:2.rch,, Oklr;ihot:1t1. 
11.. &.. H. College, S:r,iJ.h:nter, Gkh1r1om.a 
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7 

e3.,:;:6-
7.00 

~20.25 
7.10 
2.59 

51~.10 
1.l~2 

.7(k') 



Arginine 
I.gsine 
Methioni11S 
o,stine 
Tr-ypt,ophrn1 
Glycine 
Isoleucine 
Isucine 
fhenylalanine 
1Jl1roo1une 
Vttline 
Histidine 
TJrTOnine 

Control 

1.119 
1.0,~.,1 
0.530 
0.19Li, 
o.zsg 
2.895 
0.910 
l.51r,O 
1.113 
0.775 
o.e:29 
0.411,9 
o.9~'!7 

1.222 
0.8J:JLi, 
0.413 
0.257 
0.265 
~~.295 
0.900 
1.1+65 
1.106 
0.105 
o.s39 
o.1~61., 
o.g29 

1.20 
0.90 
0.50 
0.40 
0.25 
1.50 
o.60 
1.50 
0.90 
0.60 
o.Bo 
0.30 
o.75 

31 
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'?ABIE 1n 

1Ihe ei'f'ect of soybean meal and ve.riotl.6 sam~les of cottonseed meeJ. on chick growth 

Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6 Diet 7 

Av. hatch. wt. go.. 39.2 :39.5 l,i.O.o 3$.j "f"'f, .,..... 3'9·.:, 39.8 ;,o .• ,,:; 
Av. wt. ~t 2 wks. Gm• 131+ • 143 UJ 152 153 142 U.6 
Av. wt. at 4 wko. Gm• 346 34!: 31t.: &,,-..J :r:n ... ,) 3411 333 337 
Av. giain at 4 wks. gm. 307 30(; 305 320 309 29'4 297 
!'eed pol' lb. of gain 2.16 1.99 1.9a 2.04 1.99 1.99 l.96 
Av. gun % of control 100 99.7 99.7 104.2 100.6 95.7 96.7 
Percent of m01~ta1i ty 6.6 6.6 2.2 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
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EXPERIMENT NO. II .. 

Procedure:- It is recognized that large amounts of cottonseed 

meal produced by old processing methods will inhibit growth. The 

maximum level of new process cottonseed meal \.1hich can be fed to 

chicks without retarding growth ha~ not been established. The ob

jective oi' this study is to determine the maximum level of new pro -

cess cottonseE:d ;heal whioh can be fed without deleterious eff.'eet on 

growth. Gottonseed meal sWJ19le C which produced the best growth re

sponse in experiment I was used in this test. Four rations contain

ing l2, 24, 36, and 4,8 percent of cottonseed meal reapectively, were 

used. Soybean meal was used in the control ration. In those rations 

which contained less than 48 p(Srcent of cottonseed r:1eal, soybean meal 

uas used to furnish the addition.al protein required to standardize 

all the rations at the same protein level. 

Crossbred (New Hampshire x Barred Plymouth Rock) straight run 

chicks were secured from this college poultry farm. The same general 

procedure used in experiment I was used in OAl)eriment II, also. 

Triplicate groups .of twelve chicks each were fed different l'9vels 

of' cotton~eed meal .fW.O soybean meal. ·rho eXpf$rimental period wao 

four weeks, but due to an outbreak of a disease similar to l~ewcs.stle 

disease at t,he termination of the experiment, only the da.ta obtained 

at two weeks will be discussed. 

'i'he percentage composition of the basal and experimental ration 

is given in Table VII. The same mineral tmd vitamin mixtures were 

used in experiment II were used in experiment I. 'I'he chemical 

composition of the experimental rations is show in Table VIII. 



Discussion and Results:-- 1'he data obtained apparently con

tradicts the results found in the first e~eriment, since the 

~1oy1:r?.a.n diet provided the best, rate of growth, however, as was 

'.)Ointed out, the difference was not oignificant. 'Iha results of 

this experiment are given in Table !X .. Lot l fed soybean m.eal 

as the onl.y protein souree produce<l a rate of growth slightly 

better than tha.t of lots 2, 3, and LJ.• It seems likely that this 

difference is due to a better qwuity of protein in the soybe~n 

meal in th.is experiment. Equ.al growth was obtained using rations 

21 3, and 4 in which soybean meal was partially replaced by 12, 

2L~, and :36 percent of cottonseed meal. Since ration 4 is three 

times higher in cottonseed meal than ration 2, it is evident that 

cottonseed meal containing 0.04 percent of gos~ypol when fed at a 

level of J6 percent of the ration does not retard growth to any 

measurable extent. Poorer results were made by lot 5 which was 

34 

fed 48 percent of cottonseed meal. This indicates that, the growth 

response was seriously inhibited by goasypol when more than .36 per

cent of cottonseed meal was fed. Since mortality was lower in the 

lots containing high amounts of cottonseed meal, it can be concluded 

that goss;ypol did not effect mo1""tality rate in this experiment. 
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TABIE VII 

Composition of tho basal and exper.i.Ilcntal diets 

Basal 

;ttwredient Percentage 

Cerelose so.o 
T- Cake l . 7 
Methionine . 7 
Vitamin Mixture 8. 8 
Uinernl Mixture s.s 

§xpcrimenta.l No. l No. 2 No. 3 No.4 No. 5 

J:ntTedient % 'I, j j 'I, 

Basal 52 52 52 52 52 
Soybean oil meal 4D .30 20 10 0 
Cottonseed meal 0 12 24 .36 4S 
Cerolose 8 6 4 2 0 
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VIII 

~·-=-'.~,---.!P"V,,,c'.-~;,:_!;\IIUl'«.-,cl§~">.$~:i-: .• ·'*'~;-;::k,;---~~-·---.,..,._...,~~-,;~~"'-.;;;,• ____ _ 
-~~,,,.,,,_.,.,..,,.,..._.,,.,_,,..,..:, ___ ,,,,.,""-,..""""l~~_.._._~-·,....-Oili{._-,.. .. :.:.~~---..::-.,.'..IG<~--~.-,,:,,..,.•.,,,,., .•• ,_~,,,,..-,,n~"""9*'°1!'ll'es"fi<J.<,-"· ~-~""°'~,;~.,-~ 

l:btion t:ro. 

;,1.0:ts.i:;lJre 
Aeh 
J?!'(Jtciu 
Fat 
r"ibor 
N' .. 1'' .. E .. 
{JQ. 

1 

10.3 
6.71 

17.50 
4~--.t)!il 
1..45 

59.31 
1.4.2 

.6(;{) 

Sl.iy6 
7.31 

1B.G9 
3.59 
:1.57 

;a.1il 
1.33 

.6ut~ 

3 

9.720 11.0B 11.33 
'7.1'7 7.31 ~7.2() 

;eo.J6 l~) •. ;Jlf~ 19.Jt, 
::s •. 81 :l.91 J .. 50 
'1> ')C ;:1 ..... :;; J.13 ;~.[.£; 

56.;u. 56.?J 56 .. 15 
1 .. 3'.3 1.37 L.Jl. 

.nt:.n .B4~0 • 
~~-;::i=:·~.,,..,...~==z:"''"··"·-- :=::=::~~--==-=====·~·;;::_:;;; a ;;;:z;_c_:•rr•, 
(J) Depru'tlrrunt oi' A[rl'.".. Cho1;1. fa:aDf<i.1"ch, o. Ji., (z Col1*'1i1'e, 

S t.iJ.h,ttt!.'.':~ ·, OkldlQIDl'; 

~~,.,,,_,·"-""'fi!<"~~-...wK~-"--~--~ ... ~~""~ ............... ,,,,._..-~~ 
-~-...... --......,-~~~;.;,;,;,;.--.:,;~"""""~-»"-""'~:aor,~~,,-~:~.--... --,.,,,.--... ,, .. "1'1§C~~~:;--.,..__-----

_;t;{:.. l1r:~.t-cl~. 
it Va \Jt~.. frt. ;:1 
liV,. {,}:\1t'! St '! 
51:v. g;::l:in ;· ::qy1:.c~:n <lie t 
Ho.. ahick:J r.it:::rted 
tJ(h... ci1:lc.lt~] 

1 

t..0.36 
172.:, 
132.') 
lDO 
36 

? 

2 

12.5 
16~.3 
12~:.t; 
93.0 
36 
6 

,t;:t.l 
1&3.2 
1.;~2.1 

')2.5 
:36 

":'! .. , 

t.J..9 
16J,.;~ 
121.3 
91.a 

1 



EXP Bl1I1:{8NT NO. I II • 

!.1tW"1p.1 Qlliii .£1~: -- The purpose of this study is to study 

the ability of 6. prime quality cow1,1ercially produced cottonsetfd 

iJf3"tl to replace soybean meal in a practical ·type broiler ration. 

Twelve grouns uith 35 ra .. ndom-selected unsexed New Hampshire 

cbicks in 1:J&ch group were used in tJ::iis experiment. At one day 

old} they Hore wing banded, ·weis)1ed and vac.:inated for Newcastle 

1sii th intranasal vaccine. 'I'he eJqJeriment was started when the chicks 

'\,/ere one-day-old and terminated at the end. of' the sixt,h week. -

'l'he chicks were b:r.-ooded in a well v"'ntilatcd continuous type 

brooder house which was divided into 12 pens. 'l'he house was equip

ped w1th u hot water bro,)ding system. Approximately 2 square feet 

was 1:.1llowed for each chick. The house 2,::id equipment were thoroughly 

cl1:,.1.ned ~md new litter iias placed on the fli:">or prior to th(;i begin

ning of the experixnent. Cockiercially treated .sugar c1me ·,ulp i:ras 

used for litter. No replacement or addition of litter was r;,:.ade dur

illi! the experimenttLl period. 

'l'he different rations were fed :in triplicate. £::ach of' the 

three peno fed thia srune ration composed one lot. 'l'h1,1 pens were 

numbered fr01n 1 through 12. Besides the initial weighing,records 

of' body weight W(tre taken at the end of the f'ourth and sixth weeks. 

Feed was :removed for £1 short time before each weighing t.Jas made. 

Records of mortality was kept throughout the test period. F'resh 

water and ,1ere supplied ad lihi tum except for short periods 

bei'ore each weighing. E'eod wastage W£:.S avoided a:~ inuch as pos-

sible. li'eed hoppers of adequate size,c, · were used dnring the experi-
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mental period. Feed for each pen was kept in separate cans. The 

values for the feed con sump ti.on of each lot shown in Table XIV are 

averages .for the throe respective pens. 

At the termination of' the experiment the chicks were sexed. 

'l'he average body weight of each lot was determined by dividing 

the averagl, weight of males plus average l>-reight of females by two. 

Feed utilization was calculated by dividing the total feed consumed 

by the total weight gain. The .feed consumption of all the lots was 

determned at the time of each weighing. In order to facilitate a 

eo,nparison of the results, the average weight guin end feed effi

ciency of the rations containing cottonseed 111eal were. expressed as 

the percentage of that obtained from the lot fed only soybean meal 

as the source. of vegetable protein. The gains obtained ware ana

lyzed statistically by analysis of variance. 

This stu.dy compares the effect on growth and feed efficiency 

of cottonseed meal imd soybean mea.l as sources of vegetable pro

tein in a eo1m110rcial broiler ration. Four expis,rimental rations 

were used. Different percentages of sojlbean meal and cottonseed 

meal were added to the basal diet described in Table X. This diet 

was supplern.ented with a sufficient ro:11ount of all required vitamins 

and iirl.nerals needed by broilers. The levels of vitamins used were higher 

than that recommended by the National Council of' Research. Although the 

calculated amount of lysine in the rations high in cottonseed.meal was 

apparently low, no addition of th&t wino aeicl in pure f'orm was made. 

The calcul~ted ~malysis of the w:i.ino ··'..cido of the experimental rations 

is given in 'l'able XI. Experimental ration 1 contained 22.5 percent of 



2 and 

,7 ner-

ti(ms given in tho:1t the ra.tions c,)ntainod 

usod w1c10 ::1. Dolvont obt;:dned 

usually avrd.lable 1n t,.Lis GB<rt1on. 'H1El cot-

was furnished thr:mgh Lhu courtc;1y of the best.ern Got-

tonoil C.or::ir;,any ~ Abilene, 'f exl;;u:;. 

lt;; analyrJis WD.G 

were nrElparcd, the cottons,1c;:;d 

cal :aixer. tlH') cottonseed 

B • Lovitt and G 01rr::nmy, Hmw:ihi .r;, Te:ru10 saee ,.,c.n used durin;?: the fir ot 

mixed in rt Iintch m:ixer. Vitamins 

wore incorporeted into tho Rt the time the cxoeriment,;:,,.l :. at.imc3 

feodinr; oil ccmtnini:1g 8000 

I. U. of vitnm:i.n A per eram. Viti;min D, riboflavin, ·cantcrthenic acid, 

'lhlr.1 study was condu.cted the 

LL;,, ::md J'une 25. D2<,t1~ on l:ivabili.ty, growth response 
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and ..t'eed efficiency were o1..rl:.i:d11ed. Liv1a'bility Has excelLmt in all 

€A1'.)ElrimentiSl lot,s. v.nly one chick died duria§, tho test period. Al

though lot I+ muJ.i.e solliff111rmt, inferior gains in '..lEJight, t,h0 general 

a?peru·ence of !:.he chicks w.S,G as good a.f; thos.s: in the thr,2.e lc:t,s Hhich 

showed th& best growth respo11se.. At the end oi" tbe Eoxperiment, the 

bird~:J looked aliln1. No evlclence of' a differ·ence in feath,:1r color, 

typical of a lysine deficiency, was obf;3rved. 'l'be individual vari

ation in body weight wag apparently normal and very unif'orm in every 

lot. 

The average gains in weight at four weeks of age were essential

ly the sam.c for lot::J 2 and 3. Lot 1 made slightly better gains but 

the differency was not significant. Lot L., fed only cottonseed meal 

os i:i, source of .vegetul>le protein, gained less than the other J loto 

nt the fourth week of' ·the experimental test. :,ilr;:;n analyzed· otatis

tically this difference in W.':light. gain w::..s found to be signif'ic9.nt. 

At six weeks the gains in weight for rations 2 and J '•Jere the saillfh 

Hat.ion 1, which gave the best results up to f'our weeks,. shm,•ed a 

rato of growth alig.btly below those of rations 2 and 3 at six weeks. 

Gains for lot, 4 wer,::: st,ill inferior, but the guin:::i obtuincd :for this 

test period were as good us those obts.inod by lot l. the di:ff'crent 

trends in the data obt:..;.ined at i,. and 6 weeks Cf;Jl be explained on the 

basis of' the difference in q_ua1ity of the two aottonzeod 1,1oal Jc.mples 

used. 

Tb.e avet'<stge feed eousumpt1on per bird at six woeks varied from 

2.'72 '.;)OUncis iu lot 4 to 2.92 nounds in lot 2. No .significant, dif

ference in feed eff'lcie:ncy aMong; the lotLJ was cncou:..'lterod. 
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GENERAL D!SCtmsro.ri 

A general conclusion can be drawn fron the three experiments 

carried out on this study. Experiment I shows that cottonseed meal 

with a gossypol content varying from 0.03-0.05 percent was as de

sirable as a soybean meal for the growth of chicks when fed at a 

level of 15 percent of the ration. Ho~ever, a alight difference in 

growth response was observed among thepe lots fed the same amounts 

of cottonseed meala This difference was attributed to differences 

in proteiu quality which may have resulted from methods of proces

sing. Exµeriment Il ohows till.it when cottonseed me!tl contains no 

more than 0.04 percent of free gossypol it can be used at a level 

up to 36 percent of the ration without apparent deleterious eff:eC't 

on growth. However, evidence indicates that tpe processing condi"t,ions 

under Yhi.ch the cot ton.seed meala are manufactured lower the nrotein 

quality. Experiment III shows that cottonsaedmeal, when combined 

with soybean meal is a valuable protein for broilers. Excellent 

growth responses were obtained when cottonseed m.eal replaced up to 

70 percent o i:' the soybean meal.. When used as the only source of 

plant protein, cottonseed meal showed a slightly depressing effect 

on growth response and feed utilization. The results of experiment 

II provided evidence that gossypol did not inhibit growth when 21+ 

percent of cottonseed meal containing 0.04 percent of gossypol was 

used. Unfortunately,. the analyses of protein qu~lity and gossypol 

content of the meal u.sed in experiment III is not available at the 

present tir.oo. However,. since excellent growth responses was obtained 

Yhan two-thirds of soybean meal was replaced by cottonseed meal, it 

becomes apparent thc,t cottonseed meal samples used provided a high 

quality of protein for growth. When cottonseed me.;;11 was used 
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alone u lower re:te of' growth -.,1~rn obtuine<l. Thin effect can be due 

eithc~r to the action o/ ,':;01.w;vnol or to t: dcflcie:nc;y in mllino acids. 



1. 'I'he nutritional value of th(1 protein of cottonseed meal 

when i't io prOtlerly processed i:;:, excellent for the gr·m1th 

of chicks. 

2. r:vidence 'Uas obtrdned that t.i combination of cottonseed 

meal and soybean meal provides better growth than when the 

two proteins 6l,1.'e fed alone. 

J. Cottonseed meal can successfully replace up to two-thirds 

of' the soybean meal in ii high efficiency broiler ratior1. 
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L,,,. Unfmrorahle effects on t:i:rowth \.Jere observed when high per

centages of cottonseed menl of 0.04 percent of free gossypol 

was fed. This effect is most likely duo to the detrimental 

effect of processing on the quality o.f the cottonseed meal. 



Composition. of the basal diet 

Ingredients 

Ground yellow corn 
Ground k3.i'ir 
Pulverized oats 
Fish meal {60% rrotein) 
Dried brewers yeast 
Dried buttermilk 
Alf'al.fa leaf meal (17% protein) 
Meat bone scra:p 
CalciU::! carbonate 
Steamed bone me.al 
Salt 

. =------

Vitamin A oil (8,000 I. U·.,/gm) 
Delsterol (1,500 I.C.U./gm.) 
Betaine supplement 
!-l.$rck B12 and ant. suppl., :3 mg. B12/lb .. 

(1.1 .. elution assay) and 2 gm .• procain 
penicillin per pound . 

Riboflavin supplement (lgm/ oz.) 
Calcium pantathanate 
. Manganese sul.fate _ 

-: 

34.7 
20.0 
5.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
J .. O 
1.0 
1.0 

.5 

.1 

.07 

.02 

.10 
10 gm. 

.22 gm. 
60 gm • 



TABLE XI 

Calculated analyaes of Am:lno acids of the experimental rations. 

1- ! !!!!!!:I - Ulillillli{ ~ ... ~,__ IM!i -% % % ;--
Require-Diet Uo. ), 

1 2 3 4 ments ____ ..........._ 

A+ginine 1.28 1.31 1 • .37 1.4l 1.0 
Lysine 1.14 1.0.3 .9/: .. .86 1.0 
1'1ethionine .43 .4.3 .43 .43 .5 
Cystine .Jl • .34 .37 •. 4,0 .J 
Trytophan .23 .22 .22 .21 .25 
Glycine 2.12 1.63 1.35 .96 .8 
Iso Leueina 1 .. os 1.03 .99 .96 .6 
Leueine l.97 1.93 1.86 1 .. 81 1.4 
Phenylalanine .'7'9 .99 .99 .99 .95 
Threonine .85 · .84 .S2 .so ,.7 
Valine 1.15 1.12 1.09 1.06 .so 
Histidine .. 50 .50 .50 .50 .35 
~yoaine .80 .73 .76 .75 .75 



TABLE XII 

Composition of the CX£.'.lerimenttl diets 

========·=·-=-=-· ==· -=.o:::: .. =========·«---
Diet No. 

Components 

Basal 
Soybee.n meal 
(44% protein) 
Cottonooed illf.:al 
{LJ.)f, protein) 
Ground yellow corn 

1 2 

percent percent 

76 76 

22.5 15.7 

7.J 
1.5 1.0 

---· 

'l'ABLE XIII 

4 

nercent 0,ercent 

76 '"/6 

6.8 

16.7 24 
.5 

---·-----

:Percent com;oosition of the emerimental dietr- as calculatod from 
chemical ruic:tlyses of ingredients .. (4) 

Ration No .. 1 2 3 4 
__ ..,,.. -··· M--------------·----=---·---
t.foisture % 
lish % 
Protein% 
l!~ut ;{ 
N.F .E. » 
Ca. % 
P. % 
Fiber % 

10.3; 
6.';(3 

23.12 
J.26 

52.52 
l.40 
0.71 
3.32 

10.78 
7.2? 

23.Ll 
3.31, 

49.95 
1.4.0 
0.73 
5.22 

10.82 
7.13 

22.00 
3.35 

52.79 
1.63 
0.84 
3.91 

10.99 
6.9J 

22 .. 44 
3.26 

52.0'.3 
L,37 
O.?lt 
4 .• 35 

--~-~ 
(4) Department of Agricultural Chemistry Ueseerch, Okla..lioma 

A; & M. College, Stilh1ater, Oklahoma 

-
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TABLE XIV 

Effect of feeding cottonseed m:eal and soy.bean meal on .the weight 
and .feed efficiency of chicks at two and six weeks of age.* 

Ration No. 

Av. initial weight, gm. 
Av. weight 4. wk s. , gm. 
Av. gain, 4 wh1., gm •. 
Av. gain ;,; s. m. diet, 4 wks. gm. 
Av. weight, 6 wks., JJl .• 

Av. gain, 6 wlrn., gm. 
Av. gain·from. 4-6 wks. gm. 
Av. gain, % s. meal, 6 wks. 
Livability% 

Av. 
Av. 
Av. 
Av. 

feed con. 6 wka., lb. 
feed eon .. % s. neal, 6 w:ks. lbs. 
feed per lb. gn., 6 wk., lb. 
feed par lb. gn., % S. meal, 6 
weeks, lb. 

£ i rr: 

l 

45 
.335 
29) 
100 
525 
480 
190 
100 
98 

2 •. S5 
100 

2.47 

100 

* .:~verage values for the 3 pens of each lot. 

2 

45 
328 
28.3 
97 

530 
M~5 
2()2 
101 
100 

2.92 
102 

2.49 

100.s 

3 

44 
326 
282 
97 

539 
495 
213 
103 
100 

2.91 
102 

2.4; 

tit=-

4 

43 
297 
254. 

)83 
489 
L146 
192 
93 

100 

2.72 
95 
2.52 

102 

= 
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Statement of Problem: The biological value of cottonseed meal is dependent 
upon the quality of the protein and upon the amount of free gossypol, 
a toxic substance found in the pigment gland of cottonseed. Recent 
research has shown that processing conditions which reduce the free 
gossypol content of the meals can also damage protein quality. Commer
cial cottonseed meals produced by improved methods of processing have 
become available on the market during recent years. The purpose of 
t his study was to determine the dietary value of these meals as com
pared with that of soybean meal for the growth of chicks. 

Methods of Procedure: Three experiments were performed on groups of growing 
chicks. In the first test, six groups of chicks were fed semi-purified 
diets containing 15 percent of several samples of cottonseed meal which 
were processed under different conditions. Soybean meal replaced cot
tonseed meal in the control diet. In the second experiment ·five lots 
of chicks in triplicate pens were fed semi-purified rations containing 
O, 12, 24, 36, and 48 percent of cottonseed meal and 40, JO, 20, 10, 
and O percent of soybean meal, respectively. The final experiment 
investigated the ability of cottonseed meal to replace soybean meal in 
a complete practical tYPe broiler mash. · 

Findings and Conclusions: The results obtained permit the foll owing con
clusions: 
1. The nutritional value of the protein of cottonseed meal when it 

is properly processed is excellent for the growth of chicks. 
2. Evidence was obtained that a combination of cottonseed meal and 

soybean meal provides a better growth than when the two proteins 
are fed alone. 

3. Cottonseed meal can successfully replace up to two-thirds of the 
soybean meal in a high efficiency broiler ration. 

4. Unfavor·able effects on growth were observed when high percentages 
of cottonseed meal of 0.04 percent of free gossypol was fed. This 

ef fect is most likely due to the detrimental effect of processing 
on the quality of the cottonseed meal. 
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